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too mighty for us: come, let us 
deal wisely with them, lest they· 
multiply, and it come to pass 
that, when there befalleth us 
any war, they also join them
selves unto our enmies, and 
fight against us' ... " 
· Familiar words. And, lest 

our rereading of them . once 
each year at the Passover sea
son be insufficient to keep them 
alive in our memory, Provi
dence sends us, from time to 
time, powerful tyrants who bel
low them night and day, till 
every Je'Y assimilates their 
meaning, till we . need only 
hear the sentiment exp,ressed 
in some place or other there 
are "too many" Jews, and we 
know what will follow. 

Curiously enough, though, 
these echoers of the Bilblical 
phrases and . copiers of the 
tactics reported in the first 

. chapter of Exodus seem to stop 
their reading right there. If 
they would take the trouble to 
read through the thirteen chap
ters that follow they might 
learn what was the outcome of 
the "wise dealings" Pharaohs 
recommended. 

And if they would turn to 
history books they would dis
cover that the outcome has been 
the same in the case of all of 
Pharaohs' imitators. 

A True Story 
With a Moral 

This i,s a true story with a 
moral for those Americans who 
look with a longing eye at' the 
supposed "efficiency" of Fas
cism and the "achievements" 
or Mussolini. 

After the World War, Italy 
experienced a serious and 
economic crisis, comparable to 
that which the United States 
went through in 1931, 1932 and 
the first part of 1933, except 
that the Italian crisis was more 
grave. 

There were strikes and seiz
ures of factories in 1920, and 
the members of the upper in
come group became alarmed for 
their lives and property. The 
strikes subsided, labor was set
tling down, the Government 
was committed to a program of 
gradual democratic progress. 

Looking back it is easy to see 
that Italy was out of danger 
from radicalism and on the road 
to recovery before 1922. But 
reactionaries allowed them
selves to exaggerate their 
own fears; they listened to a 
demagogue who used their mon
ey to buy up newspapers and 
street ga'ngs and who insisted 
constantly that they were still 
in danger and only he could · 
save Italy from Bolshevism. 

Italian bankers, industrialists, 
professional men had scant re
spect for Mussolini. But they 
thought they could use him a
gainst the unions and against 
democratic forces ,generally. So 
they helped him into power. 

Democracy in Italy was 
smashed and progress was stop
ped, as those who supported 
and tolerated Mussolini desired. 
But-

II Duce demanded · his price. 
And his supporters have paid 
mo·re than democratic progress 
would have demanded of them. 
Not only are their personal Ii b
erties destroyed, but their very 
property, which Fascism was 
supposed to protect, is being 
taken from them. 

To pay for the Ethiopian ad
venture there was a 10 per cent 

~·· CAP IT AL LEVY on all real es
tate and corporations last year. 
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Nazi Victim Enrages Anti-Hitler Rally 
llistadruth · Leader, Aetress, 
To Feature Annual 3rd Seder 

SARAH OSNATH HALEVY 
Palestinian Actress 

Arrangements have been com
pleted for the 15th Annual Third 
Seder Celebration, to be held un
der the auspices of the National 
Labor Committee, at the Narra
gansett Hotel on Sunday evening, 
April 9, 6 :30 o'clock. 

Baruch Zuckerman, outstanding 
leader of the Histadruth and 
Worl Poale Zion movement, will 
be the principal speaker. He will 
discuss the outcome of the Lon-
don conference, and also . the pre
sent Political situation in Pale-
stine. 

Sarah Osnath Halevi, Palestin
ian actress will present a musical 
program of song, dance and 
pantomime. Miss Halevi is famous 
for her interpreation of Hebrew 
and Oriental folk songs. Miss 
Leah Post of Boston, radio 

(Cont. on page 2) 
LEAH POST 
Radio Singer 

Seder Ceremony on April 3 
To Mark Start of Passover 

$25,000 Grant Given 
For Scientific Study 

BALTIMORE. - Doctor Isaiah 
Bowmann, president of the Johns 

Passover, the Feast of Unleav-. 
ened Bread is. the Jewish Spring 
Holiday, _ with its story of re
demption. It will open with Se
der Services at sundown, April 
3, in homes of Jews throughout 
the world. 

The oldest holiday in the Jew
ish calendar Passover had its be
ginnings in the early Spring fes
tal celebrations of shepherds and 
farmers. 

A new significance was attrib
uted to the festival, when in ad
dition to being a feast of suppli
cation for a good year, it was 
made an occasion of thanksgiving 
for the redemption of the Jewish 
people from slavery in Egypt. 

During the seven days of the 
festival only "matsos" (unleaven
ed bread) is eaten in commem
oration of the haste of the people 
when, fleeing from Egypt they 
did not have time to await the 
rising of their dough. 

Though celebrated in the Tem
ple when Jerusalem · was the re
ligious center of Judaism, the 
Passover holiday afterward be
came and has remained primarily 
~ holiday observance in the home. 

The Seder Service retells the 
crossing of the Red Sea when the 
Children of Israel escaped from 
their oppressors. Matsos still 

take the place of leavened bread 
for the duration of the holiday. 

This year especially the Pass-

Throws Them Out, 
Then Houses Them 

ST. JOSEPH, M. - Constable 
Louis Silverman is proof that all 
of his calling aren't the hard
hearted creatures trad~tion makes 
of them. 

Touched by the plight of the 
families he was called upon to put 
out of their homes because they 
couldn't pay the rent, Silverman 
has taken an option on an old 
hotel and plans to make it into 
a home for the destitute. 

The constable plans. to hold a 
public dance to raise the $2,000 
the hotel will cost. Most of the 
rooms of the four-story building 
still are furnished, ahd Silverman 
estimates he can accommodate 800 
nerso 

over will bring a message of hope 
to many who suffer from the 
modern Pharaohs of despotism. 

Details of services in Provi
dence Temples and Synagogues 
will be found on the inside pages 
of the Herald. 

Hopkins University, last week 
announced a $25,000 grant from 
the Refugee Economic Corpora
tion for a continuation of a scien
tific study of .settlement begun ten 
years ago. 

Voice is Father Coughlin's, 
But Words Are Nazis' 

Charges that Father Charles E. Coughlin takes some of the 
anti -Semitic material appearing in his magazine, Social Justice, 
from the official Nazi press were made by the American Jewish 
Congress. 

The Congress cited an article printed in Social Justice March 
6, and gave as the article's source a publication Sigilla Veri, issued 
by the Nazi publishing house of Ulrich Fleischhauer, which pub
lishes World Service an anti-Semitic bi-weekly clip sheet. 

The material shown below in parallel columns, is taken verb
atim from Social Justice and from the Nazi book. 

The story itself, the American Jewish Congress declared is 
an ancient anti-Semitic lie, first published in Germany in 1875, 
publicly admitted to be a forgery later on, and since revived by 
the Nazis. It purports to show a "Jewish plot" to dominate the 
world press. The Congress cites the startling similarity between 
the wording used by Father Coughlin's paper and that of the 
Nazi book. 

SOCIAL JUSTICE 
March 6, 1939, Page 2 

Jews Boast Control Over Press 
Moses Montefiore, speaking be

fore an assembly of Jewish Rab
bis in Cracow, Poland, as long 
ago as 1840, said: "What are you 
drivelling about? As long as we 
have not got control of the press 
all your chatter is useless. You 
can do no good whatever with 
your societies, loans, bankrupt
cies and that sort of thing. As 
long as we can not make use of 
the press in order to stultify and 
delude the world, our efforts will 
be' of no avail, and our 'domina
tion' wili remain a will-o'-the
wisp." 

Our informant on this interest
ing bit ' of intelligence is Simon 
Wolf, the Jewish writer. He adds: 
"We all know that the first bank
ers of· the world-Rothschilds
are Jews. We know they control 
not only the money market; but 
also the political destiny of the 
European . world. The press of 
Europe is mostly controlled by 
Jews." 

SIGILLA VERI 
2nd Edition 

U. Bodung Verlag, 1931, V. 4, P. 
642 

In order to mislead the nations 
for the purpose of Jewish domin
ation, Montefiore advised first the 
utilization of the press, which at 
the . opening of the industrial age 
was just growing out of its baby 
shoes. 

Speaking before an assembly of 
Rabbis in Cracow, in 1840, he 
said. "What are you drivelling 
about? As long as we have not 
got control of the press all your 
chatter is useless. You can do 
no good whatever with your soci
eties, loans, bankruptcies and that 
sort of thing. As long as we can
not make use of the press in or
der to stultify and delude the 
world, our efforts will be of no 
avail, and our domination will re
main a will-o'-the-wisp." (Ass
man, Eroberung, der Welt durch 
die Juden, 7th edition, Wiesbaden, 
1875.) 

Moses Montefiore, fariib'us':Jewish phil l!nthropist says the Con
gress, never visited Cracow, and Simon Wolf, American writer, 

ev w ote wh e's alle ed to ave writ en v Soci l Justice. 

Shouted Objections 
To_ Trade Boycott 

No Vote Taken 
On Proposed Ban 

NEW YORK. - A crippled Jew
ish editor who was tortured by 
pro-Nazi hoodlums a year ago 
disrupted an anti-Nazi rally in the 
Hippodrome last week when he 
rose from his seat and protested 
Nazi boycotts only intensified an
ti-Semitism. 

"Speaking as one who has had 
half a sw,astika cut into his body 
by the Nazis and has been cru
cified by them, I tell you that 
nothing has done more to intens
ify anti -Semitism than the use of 
the boycott as a weapon." the ed
itor, .Dr. Charles S. Weiss, shout-

(Cont. on page 2) 

Law Asked to Curb 
Isms in, Army, Navy 

WASHINGTO.N. - Legislation 
to curb the subversive agents 
working within the army and 
navy of the United States was 
asked of Congress recently. Most 
of the activities were reported to 
be of Communist origin. , 

A letter from the Navy Depart
ment declared present laws were 
inadequate to meet the sftuation, 
•sin~e those responsible for the 
propaganda "avoid use of the 
mails." This prevents action un
der the postal acts. 

A draft of a proposed bill to 
cover the situation would impose 
a fine of $1,000 or two years in 
prison for "inviting disobedience 
of military orders or regulations." 

Refugee Kisses 
Ground on Arrival 

NEW YORK. - Hermann Leo
poldi, Viennese Jewish vaudeville 
comedian and musician w a s 
photographed by newspapermen 
kissing the ground as he arrived 
here on the United States liner 
City of Baltimor.e. 

The famous comic had been 
held for nine months in the Da
chau and Buchenwald concentra
tion camps, where he sang songs 
of his own composition to keep up 
the morale of the prisoners. "I 
am so glad-so happy," he said. 
"Here I can breathe the free air. 
In Germany every man has a gun 
in his hand." 

Paper Hits Plan for 
Statue of Negress 

BERLIN. - The S. A. Mann, 
official organ of the Nazi storm
troopers, bitterly attacked plans 
to erect a statue of a Negress as 
the central figure of a monument 
to the war-lost German colonies 
soon to be raised at Potsdam. 

"If we put up a statue of a 
black woman in the city of the 
Soldier King (Frederick the 
Great)," the newspaper said, "the 
Jewish world press will have a 
to say that we are ridiculing our 
own racial policy." 

The paper observed with re
gret that German "Aryan" prin
ciples were not being more strict
ly adhered to "at a time when the 
Reich is going to be able soon to 
rPa::.in Pr r-. lnniPc;:." 
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April 2, from 1 to . 1 :15 o'clock, 
over station W J A R. Cello solo 
by Miss Ruth Schussheim. Mon-

Emanuel Schedule·s 
Passover Services 

To Give Two 
Radio Programs 

• day morning, April 3rd (Erev Pes
ich) from 8:30 to 8:45 o'clock, 
station W J A R. 

Passover will be welcomed at 
Temple Emanu-El with an even
ing service on Monday, April 3 
at 6 o'clock. At the service on 
Tuesday morning, April 4, the 
first day of Passover, Dr. Gold
man will preach a sermon entit
led "It Was at Midnight." 

A special program of organ mu
sic by Cantor Harry Bettman and 
Arthur Einstein will be presented 
featuring a Prelude for "Tai" and 
Cantorial solos of "Mipne Chato
enu" and "Birkas Kochanim.' ' 

On a second day of Passover, 
Wednesday, April 5, a special 
Children's Day Service will be 
held in which the boys of the Bar 
Mitzvah Brotherhood will be call
ed to the Torah and at which a 
Passover story will be told to the 
children. On the closing day of 
the Festival, Tuesday morning; 
April 11, the Memorial Service 
will be held and the Rabbi will 
preach on the subject "We Must 
Give Battle.'' 

Two Radio Programs 
Temple Emanu-El will present 

two special radio program {vhich 
will be conducted by Dr. Gold
man, Cantor Harry Bettman and 
Mr. Einstein, as follows: Sunday 

Buying A Cam era? 
See the latest model cameras 

at new popular prices, now on 
display at our store. We have 
the cameras and supplies to 
meet your requirements. 

Your old camera is worth 
money when traded in for a 
new one. Use our budget plan! 

Metropolitan 
Phot_o Supply 

33 Aborn Street GAspee 9096 

SUNSET 

Rhode Islanders Will 
Aid Layman's Tour 

Providence leaders as members 
of a National "Committee of One 
Hundred" are ready to participate 
in the Union of American Hebrew 
Congregations' Layman's Tour 

of more than 300 cities in the U. 
S. and Canada. The Tour, April 
5 to May 24 will begin early in 
April in San Francisco. 

Members of the National Com
mittee from Rhode Island who 
will ask . for increased personal 
service to Democracy and Jud
aism are: Bertram L. Bernhardt, 
Mrs. Isaac Gerber, Mrs. Caesar 
Misch, Mrs. Joseph George Na
thanson, Archibald Silverman, 
Walter H. Strauss, Walter I. Sund
lun. 

Tour meetings in Rhode Island 
will take place in Providence. 

Sudenten Jews Get 
Canadian Entry 

OTTAWA. - Imrµigration Min
ister, Thomas Orerar has con
fined reports that approximately 
3,000 Sudeten German refugees 
will be permitted to enter Cana
da to become farmers . 

The refugees include b o t h 
Christians and Jews. Each fam
ily will have a minimum of $1,-
500 in cash with which to estab
lish itself on the land. 

The money, he said, is being 
provided by the Czecho-Slovakian 
government to a total of $2,000,-
000, as part of a loan made by the 
British and French governments 
following the Munich agreement 

LODGE 
New England's Most 8eautiful Resort 

OPEN 'l'HE WHOLE YEAR 
EVERY ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH AND SHOWER 

Special Week-End Rates · 
BookinAs Can Be Made Now for WeddinAs, Anniversaries, 

Bar Mitzvahs and All Social Functions 
All Diatery Laws Observed MAE DUBINSKY, Prop. 

PHONE SHARON 616 Sharon, Mas■. 

PASSOVER· GREETINGS 
from 

Albert's French Ice Cream Shoppe 
1127 Elmwood Avenue 

HIGH GRADE HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
Caterer to Lodges and Weddings 

Tel. WIiliams 9445 

Entertainment Galore 
•."'# • ,. __ ,,,_.._,. 

Spectacular Attractions 
THE WORLD FAMOUS YIDDISH HUMORIST 

IRVING DAVIDSON 

Admission Free Admission Free 

To Sing in Pawtucket 

EZIO PINZA 

Pawt. Civic Music 
Drive Ends April 1 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Pawtucket Civic Music Associa
tion, Ezio Pinza, leading bass 
baritone of the Metropolitan 
Opera Association, will appear at 
a concert in Pawtucket in the 
near future, it was announced this 
week. · 
It was also announced that dur

ing the present week, each person 
of Pawtucket and vicinity is invit
ed to become a member of the 
Pawtucket Music Association. 
Membership will be open until 
Saturday night only. Dues arf) 
within the reach of the average 
budget. 

Marian Anderson, world re
nown contralto, will appear in 
a concert during the coming sea
son. Admission to these concerts 
will be by Membership Card only. 
Headquarters for the Civic Asso
ciation will be by being mainted 
for this week only at the Pawtuc
ket Business Chamberg, 251 Main 
Street, Pawtucket. 

Announce Program 
For Third Seder 

(Continued from Page 1) 
star, will also present a musical 
program of Yiddish folk songs. A 
community sing is being ar
ranged. 

At a meeting of the committee, 
held at the Poale Zion Center, 
this week, Alter Boyman, chair
man, announced the publication 
of the Providence Passover Journ
al. 

Officers of the National Com-
mittee for 1939 are: Alter Boy

man, chairman; Max Berman, 
Solomon Lightman, and Harry S. 
Beck, vice-chairmen; Henry Burt, 
secretary; Mrs. Rose Beeber, as
sociate secretary; and Harry R. 
Rosen, treasurer. 

Jewish Patients Will 
HaveHolidayGoodies 

Jewish patients at the Miriam 
Hospital next week will be treat
ed with the traditional Passover 
goodies, as they have been in the 
past by the Miriam Hospital As
sociation. 

Mrs. Louis Lovett is chairman 
this year, assisted by a large com-

AT THE THEATRES THE JEWISH HERALD 
MAJESTIC 

The Majestic Theatre presents 
this week, "The Hound of the 
Baskervilles," literature's most 
shocking, spine-chilling mystery 
story.. It tells of the adventures 
of Sherlock Holmes on the moor. 

The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode 
Island. Published Every Week in the 
Year by the Jewish Press Publishing 
Company. 

Walter Rutman, Editor; Jacob Leichter, 
Advertising Manager. 

76 Dorrance St., Tel. GAspee -i312. 
Case-Mead Building. 

Included in the cast are Richard The Jewish Herald invites correspond
Greene, Basil Rathbone, Wendy ence on subjects of interest to the 

Jewish people but disclaims respon-
Barrie, Nigel Bruce, Lionel At- sibility for an indorsement of the 
will and John Carradine. As a views expressed by the writers. 

second feature, the Majestic pre
sents "Risky Business," with 
George Murphy and Dorothea 
Kent, a thrill-packed romance. 

FAYS 

En Route to the New York 
World's Fair, Count Berni Vici 
presents his all-new 1939 revue 
this week at Fays Theatre. The 
revue, entitled "Stars Over Broad
way," features the 16 Hollywood 
ingenues, world's most versatile 
girl orchestra, playing 160 diff
erent instruments; and Roberta, 
in her exotic "Star Dance.'' Other 
outstanding spectacles are the 
revolving trylon and perisphere. 
On the screen of Fays is Boris 
Karloff in the "Mystery of Mr. 
Wong," the new oriental detective 
sensation. In · the cast are Grant 
Withers and Dorothy Tree. 

Compliments of 

MacWATTY 
BELTING COMPANY 

7 Beverly St. Providence 

Entered as Second-Class Matter at the 
Post-Office, Prov., R. I., Under the 
Act of March 3, 1879. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.00 Per Annum. 

A True Story 
With a Moral 

(Continued from page 1) 

Now Rome newspapers an
nounce a 7 ½ percent levy on 
all partnerships .with gross 
earnings of more than $562.50 
a year. 

Capital levy is another word 
for confiscation. 

The moral of this story for 
Americans is: Don't let reac
tionary demagogues use the 

"Red menace" scare on you. 
Progress will cost you less than 

feeding the man on horseback. 

Passover Greetings 

ECONOMY WALLPAPER 
& PAINT CO. 

324 Weybosset Street 

COLONIAL FINANCE CORP. 
EXTENDS BEST WISHES TO THE JEWISH 

PEOPLE OF RHODE ISLAND FOR A HAPPY 
PASSOVER 

7 4 W eybosset Street 

GAspee 0296 

Opp. Arcade 

Providence 

R. I. Supply and Engineering Co. 
Extend to their Many Jewish Friends . and Patrons 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

156 WEST EXCHANGE STREET 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

ST. CLAIRS' RESTAURANT 

136 Rhodes Street GAspee 3217 

Best Wishes for a Happy and Prosperous 

Passover 

COLONIAL LAUNDRIES 
Pawtucket 

UNITED ELECTRIC 
RAILWAYS COMPANY 

Providence 

EXTENDS HEARTY WISHES FOR A 

HAPPY PASSOVER 
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Sapinsley 
Urges City Jewry 
To Speed Donations 

One-Third of 
$75,000 Raised 

As the $75,000 Building Fund 
Campaign of the Jewish Commu
nity Center entered the second 
week of its duration, Milton C. 
Sapinsley, general chairman, is
sued the following appeal to the 
Jewish community of Providence: 

"When this issue of THE JEW
ISH HERALD is in your hands, 
'the Jewish Community's drive 
for funds with 'which to rebuild 
and enlarge, add a permanent 
auditorium, and make the plant 
as a whole safe for the children 
who use it will have reached the 
half-way mark. Frankly, the re
sult has been rather disappoint
ing. · 

"Out of a total of approximate
ly 4000 pledge cards, our wo·rkers 
have reported on less than 700. 
with a goal of $75,000, an amount 
which careful investigation has 
shown us is the minimum with 
which the re,quirements of the 
Center can be satisfied, we have 
to date succeeded in raising some 
$22,000, less than one-third the 
required amount. 

"Can it be that notwithstanding 
the approval of such organiza
tions as the Providence Commu
nity Fund, the Council ,of Social 

Stresses 
Agencies, the Providence Cham
ber of Commerce, none of which 
is exclusively Jewish but' all of 
which have , recognized the need 
and urged whole-hearted support, 
the Jewish community itself is 
actually indifferent to the. suc
cess of the . campaign? That I 
cannot believe. J)uring the years 
of my connection with the Center, 
time and again the need for ex
pansion in plant and facilities has 
been brought to my attention by 
practically everyone with any in
terest in a central gathering place 
for Jewry until I felt convinced 
that the community as a whole 
was in agreement on the matter. 
I still feel that it is, and I can
not, ' therefore, entertain the no
tion that the community will let 
the Center and the 4000 Jewish 
children who should have its fa
cilities, go by the board. 

"In behalf of the campaign com
mittee; in behalf of the hundreds 
of boys and girls, young men and 
women to whom the Center is or 
can be a second home, I urge you 
to give, and give until you can 
feel pi:ide in your contribution. 
If you will but do that, this cam
paign will be a rousing success. 

"If one of our workers has not 
yet called on you, remember that 
there are more than 4000 cards 
to be covered, and that you can 
be of invaluable assistance to the 
campaign by taking the initiative 
and your mailing contribution di-

/ 

D .. M. WATKINS CO. 
WISH 

THEIR MANY FRIENDS AND PATRONS 

A Happy and Joyous Passover 

27 4 Pine Street Providence 

5699 1939 

• 
A Tyrannical Pharaoh caused the observance of 

Passover for the first time over 4,000 years ago. 
This feast of deliverance with its unleavened 
bread, its traditional dishes and synagogue ob
servances has remained practically unchanged 
through the years. 

The First National Stores, management and 
personnel, wish to their. thousands of Jewish 

. customers a ... 

replete with joy and happiness and a year of 
deliverance fro:rµ modern day tyranny, bigotry 

and intolerance. 

FIRST NATIONAL STORES 

Need of 
In Chicago Race 

Edward J. Kelly, standard bear
er for Chicago's strong Democrat
ic party machine, who seeks re
election Tuesday in the Windy 
City's mayorality contest, opposed 
by Dwight H. Green, former Uni
ted States district attorney and 
Republican candidate. 

rect to campaign headquarters, 65 
Benefit street." 

A special meeting of all work
ers will be held at the Center 
Sunday evening, April 2, at which 
time a program of entertainment 
will be offered. Owing to the, 
advent of Passover, there will be 
only one meeting, on Thursday 
April 6, next week. Campaign 
meetings will resume with a meet
ing at the Center the. following 
Thursday evening, April 13. 

Seder to be Given 
BySynagogueStudents 

Students of the Congregation 
Sons of Abraham Sunday and He
brew Schools will present on 
Sunday, before the entire con
gregation, a dramatized sketch of 
the traditional ·Passover Seder, 
with the symbols and ceremonies, 
including kiddush, the four ques
tions, the four typical sons, the 
recitation of the Hagada and the 
cup of Elijah, the prophet, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rosenblum and Samuel 
L. Eisenstadt will assist in con
ducting the Seder. 

On Sunday morning, · April 16, 
11 o'clock, Jewish moving pic
tures will be shown to Sunday 
and Hebrew School students, 
through the courtesy of Samson's 
Picture Service. All children of 
the vicinity are invited to attend. 

Czar of Jews 
Heads New Office 

BERLIN. - The establishment 
of a central emigration bureau for 
Jews within the next week will 
be headed by a Storm troop offi
cial named Eichmann, who in 
Vienna earned the sobriquet 
"Czar of the Jews," it was relia
bly reported. 

It is believed that if Eichmann 
or one of his type controls the 
emigration office, there is · no 
doubt that Vienna's story of pan
ic flight and continuous harassing 
of the Jews until in desperation 
they smuggled themselves ·across 
forbidden frontiers with false 
passports will be repeated on a 
wide scale in Germany. 

A Happy Passover 

from 

S. LIGHTMAN 
222 Willard Avenue 

Delicatessen - Grocerie 
Dairy Products - Frui 

Vegetables 

We gladly deliver to all 
parts of the city. 

Call DExter 9490 

Center Building 
Mr. and Mrs. 

Alexander Zalkind 
Wish . their Friends and 

Relatives 
A Happy and Prosperous 

Passover 

The telephone numbers of the 

North End Meat and Poultry 

Mkt., Inc. are MAnning 5925 

and after 7 P. M. DExter 6369. 

Start Your 

STER.LING SERVICE-
with a Single Cover 

These distinguished silver services by Gorham 
may be started with a single place setting of six 
pieces: 

Nocturne 
Fairfax 
Rose Marie 
0 Id Kingstown 
Greenbrier 
Old French 

$17.17 
16.50 
16.75 
16.50 
16.92 
16.83 

Let us show you these and other attractive 
patterns by famous designers. 

. I 

Tilden-Thurber 
WESTMINSTER AT MATHEWSON ST . • PROVIDENCE 

THE JEWISH PUBLIC . 
A ST A TEMENT TO COMPANY 

from H. J. HEINZ 

• 

HEINZ Products 
. ore 

NOl. 
Kosheifor Passover 

. advance the letters To answer in . 
. . hich we receive at 

of inquiry' w k this 
h r we ma e 

this time of t e yea ' 11 
roducts are a 

statement. Our P '(j' which 
,, The emblem \W ' .. chometz · h n 

fi d on the labels of more t a 
you n . . shows the ap· 
50 Heinz varieues, THO· 

UNION OF OR 
proval of the NGREGATIONS 
D OXJEWISI-l CO 

The endorsement 
. OF AMERICA. nd use of our 

refers to the year-rou h week 
Pply tot e 

foods. It does not a 

of Passover. 

OUR MANY FRIENDS 
WI WISH R 

A HAPPY PASSOVE 

H.J. HEINZ COMPANY 
· Pittsburgh, Pa. 
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EBy~~~::!ERTowu ill 
CERTAINTY'S THE THING 

I do not want to love you, dear 
For love is so upsetting; 

1 A little smile, a little tear, 
A lifetime for regretting 
You do not want to leave me dear 
You say t'would be distressing 
An idle plea, a word sincere 
And all my years for guessing ... 

You do not build a future, dear 
You li ve but in the present ' 
To see you go, yet want you near 
The prospect is not pleasant 
So, here's a "Fare-you-well" my 
I'm ringing down the curtain 
I want to love, today, next year 
A man of whom I'm certain 

dear, 

--Faith 

Turn About 
Angelica Balabonoff , famous R ussian liberal, has just 

published "My Life as :i Rebel" (Harper & Bros.) ... 
In it she describes the years she spent in the Socialist 
movement in Italy and Belgium ... In Belgium her at
tention was attracted to a young worker who w as un
commonly dirty, wretched, and sickly-looking ... She 
asked about him . .. Everyone smiled . .. He was known 
to b e dirty, lazy, sickl y, unreliable, cowardly, and gen
erally w orthless ... He w as an Italian who had run 
away from Italy to escap e milita r y service ... His name 
was Benito Mussolini . . . Sever al years ago a J ewish 
news ser vice-not the J ewish Telegraphic Agency, to 
which The J ewish Herald subscribed-named Musso
lini as one of the 12 outstanding Christians "who have 
been vigorous and frank supporters of Jewish rights 
and outspoken opponents of anti-Semitism during the 
p ast year." .. . Mussolini, whose r ecent decrees against 
the J ew s of Ita ly have marked him a leading anti-Sem
ite, w as placed third on the list of supporters of J ewish 
rights ... 

B'nai B'rith Ball 
The Pawtucket B'nai B'rith celebrated with a Ball last 

Tuesday at the 'Gansett ... Leo Sonkin was chairman of 
the affair ... Dancing in the mob were the Harry Wolf
es, Eleanor Teeman and Sid Silverman, Carol Parnas and 
Joe Kan:ner, Ruth Bernstein and Harry Chernov, Millie 
Kelman in Grecian array, with Irving Fleischman, who 
made it -his business to kiss the girls ... Archie Fain, 
with a girl we didn't know ... Beatrice Goldstein and 
Danny Miller ... The Hy Kartens ... Evelyn Josephson 
and Art Schiffman . . . the Herb Tiemans . . . Ceiia 

In Radio Appeal for U. J. A. 

As Jews everywhere were saddened by the German 
occupation of Czecho-Slovakia and the consequent pers
ecution of thousands of Jews and "nonAryans" caught 
in the vise of Nazi rule, leaders of the unprecedented 
nationwide campaign of the United Jewish Appeal for 
Refugees and .Overseas Needs joined in a broadcast over 
the coast-to-coast hookup of the Mutual Broadcasting 
System to impress upon the Jews of America the grav
ity of the situation overseas. (Left to right) Prof. 
Joseph P. Chamberlain, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise and Rabbi 
Israel Goldstein. , 

and Harold Kahn ... Dotty Kahn and Hy Okin ... 
Grace and Arkie Weiner . .. the Joe Levins ... the 
Eddie Halperts ... Sam Medoff and Evelyn Nelson ... 
We hear _from Oscar and Mrs. Zinn that they are reno·va
ting their dining room, and completely refurnishing 
their popular eating place ... 

Some Fun 
The Abrams and Aarons boys mixed it up the other 

night at one of Little Rhody's nite spots~with "Butch" 
being on the receiving end . .. You shouldn't bother 
other fell as' gals-even though you think it's all in 
fun . : . Some guys are funny that w ay ... That wasn't 
Floyd Gibbons pacing up and down the Boulevard the 
other day ... It was Sanford Gertz with an eye flap 
hiding a sty ... The Al Kaufmans have an addition. 
Ditto the Abe Sugai-mans-a bouncing boy ... Also 
the Max Millmans-a little girl ... Pretty soon they'll 
be saying ... "As dumb as Father Coughlin ." ... In 
July, 1938, he published a poem in his Nazi Justice 
magazine-reading 

"Arise, ye prisoners of starvation, 
Arise, ye wretched of the earth! 
For Justice thunders condemnation 
A better world's in birth." 

//where Now~ Befnge:e? 
By Hendrik Willem Van Loo'n 

I am, among othe; things, a geographer. Therefore, 
when the problem was being discussed, of finding some 
convenient territory, "preferably _ not too well inhab
ited," which would be used as a general place of refuge 
for those who now face exile from their native lands, 
I became a sort of perambulating geographical encyc
lopedia and whenever I met one of my .neighbors on the 
train or in the drugstore, I was asked the question, 
"Ndl\v, where ·would you send these exiles if you were 
running this problem?" 

When I confessed that I had not the slightest idea, 
I was looked at with deep scorn and suspicion, and not 
infrequently I heard the question whether I had ever 
studied any geography at all. 

Complicated Question 

The question seems very simple, but as a matter or 
fact, it is haplessly complicated. Our ancestors used 
to print the words "Terra Incognita" across all those 
parts of the map about which they knew either very 
little or nothing at all, and then they ceased to bqther 
about these r egions. Sometimes they went a little fur
ther and were a little more precise, as in the case of 
tho;e Spanish map makers of the -sixteenth and seven
teenth centuries, who covered the greater part of the 
United States with the .. delightful legend, "All this land 
is of no earthly use to _ any.body." 

Of course, they were hopelessly mistaken, for that 
land that was of "no possible use to anybody" is today 
the United States of America. 

And for all we know, those thousands of square 
miles that seem to us today to be of "no use to anybody," 
may some day feed millions of inhabitants. But we have 
our doubts, for technically we have gone so far ahead of 
our ancestors that we· can make the desert blossom and 
raise grain where our grandfathers could only hunt 
wolves and bears, or starve to death. 

Few Empty Spots 

From a strictly geographical point of view, there 
are now very few spots on the map about which we 
are really ignorant. But can the rest be opened up to 
civilization and can it be turned into a home for some 
future race of refugees or settlers? Suppose 'that we 
begin at home with our new western hemisphere. I 
have an atlas of America before me, as I hope that you 
will have when you read this article. All sorts of 
extra maps tell us about the mean annual rainfall and 
the prevailing winds and the political divisions and the 
magnetic variations and the mean annual cloudiness. 
But please pay very dose attention to two little charts 

which are tucked away in a rath
er obscure Pl:!rt of that useful vol

•:1_-•-e<>-. ~ -·--··~~~:~~~:;:·:·::·:~~=~=~·\1· 
, ~ - casual and yet definitely lady-like ... 

These, incidentally, are the first 
four lines of the Communists' "In
ternationale." ... Passover 'Greetings ume. They are supposed to show 

as the "Commercial Development" 
and "Chief Occupations" of the 
various regions. Those are the 
subtitles which interest us most 
of all when we are looking for ,a 
new haven for the disinherited 
masses of this earth. 

I - ~,~ [ Above all, your hair must look as if I I a Nature had done the waving ... We I 
~ ,~• specialize in soft personalized per-

'(~J!ffo/·• manents for all ages . . I 

I Hanley's Beauty Salon I 
I 139 Mathewson Street MAnning 3355 I 
i · (Lederer Building) ! 
♦:♦).-.C~-C-ll_>_>.,_.(l.,_.ll.,_.1,_1,-.c>.-.C-l).,_.(,_t>.-.<-C~~l---(~-C>...-.i:>e •♦• 

-= ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ P assover Greetings 

~ FAIRCHILD'S 
The Good Housekeeping 

~ Store 

~ 
~ 

~ 
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Stephens 
Apartments 

A. Stephens, Manager 

I! 10-12 Arcade Building 

~) Providence, R. I. 

315 Elmwood Avenue 

Tel. Williams 9391 

~ ~ ~ 

E. S. CRANDALL 
ANNOUNCES THAT HE WILL SELL 

KOSHER L'PESACH MILK 

I h er eby certify to the Jewish Community that milk of 
E . S. CRANDALL, which will carry my signature, is 
Kosher l'pesach, because of the fact that I have placed 
authorized men for the entire holidays, to supervise 
where the cows are milked, and also in the plant where 
the milk is bottled . 

(Signed) 

RABBI HYMAN DAVID BACHRACH 

Our Milk is Very Well Known for its Quality 
and Our Service is of. the Best 

E. s. CRANDALL 
12 Lowell Avenue WEst 4358 

Beth El Men's Club put on a 
mock trial- this week entitled, 
"The Case of Pete, the P eanut 
Eater, alis Nick, the Necktie Twis'
ter," alias Milton F. Tucker .... 
Everybody laughed and cracked 
peanuts and voted the affair a 
huge success . .. A Jewish adver
tising agency, one of the biggest 
in country, is handling the adver
tising for Hapag, the Nazi steam
ship company . · . . The agency's 
chief account executive, a man 
with ·an unmistakably Jewish 
name, travels to and from Ger
many on the company's liners .. 
And says, furthermore, that 25 
per cent of the passengers are 
Jewish ... This week's favorite 
gag:-Mrs. Cohen w as watching 
her friend's small son struggling 
at the table ... "Are you sure you 
can cut your meat?" she asked. 
"Oh, yes," he replied. "We often 
have it as tough as this at home." 
Johnny-on-the-spot was Herbert 

Kline, whose documentary film, 
"Crisis," the only pictorial record 
of Hitler's Sudetenland grab, op
ened in New ·York the very -week 
that the Fuehrer gobbled up the 
rest of the country ... The pic
tures, taken last fall, were smug
gled out of Prague, where they 
had been hidden for weeks ... 
If-and when it gets here, don't 
miss it ... 

Three or four goats supply as 
much milk as the average cow 
and can be fed on half the cow's 
rations. 

from 

Creative 
Hairdressers, Inc. 

Complete Beauty Service 

73 Dorrance St., Providence 
MAnning 6823 

Passover •Greetipgs 

from 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Mitchell· Shulkin 

and Family 
158 Reynolds Avenue 

Providence, R. I. 

Passover Greetings 
.to our. Many 

Friends and Customers 

Supreme Market :& 
Appetizing Co. 

199 Willard Ave. MA. 5771 
Providence 

A Jewett S. Metz 

BEST WISHES FOR THE PASSOVER SEASON 

--From--

HON KONG HON FONG 
.170 Washington St. _194 Washington St. 

WE SPECIALIZE IN BOSTON CHINATOWN STYLE 

Of course we must find a place 
for all these exiles. We are not 
the sort of people who can live 
happily while millions of others 
starve to death or are doomed to 
a life of bondage. · But off-hand, 
I must express a very serious 
doubt about most of the plans, 
that until now, have been brought 
to our attention. 

It was very generous of some 
of Europe's leading statesmen to 
offer those hundreds of thousands . 
of square miles (which some
times belonged to them and some
times did not) to the poor exiles 
from Central Europe. But would
n't it mean that they were being 
thrown from the frying pan into 
the fire ? And would the wild-
erness be more merciful than the 
concentration camp? 

First, Canada 

Let us begin at home. There is 
that immense tract of forests and 
plains in the northern part of 
the Dominion of Canada which is 
usually referred to by the name 
of the : Northwest Territories. 
There is · land enough there, if 
you divide humanity to the num
ber of square miles available, to 
take care of the whole population • 
of this earth. But what kind of 
land is it? The map that shows 
the commercial development, col
ors this region a delicate pink and 
then in small letters informs you 
that a delicate _pink means "re
gions ultimately capable of com
mercial development but at pre
sent undeveloped." That, I fear, 
is expressing it very mildly. 

Three hundred years ago that 
same legend could have been en
graved upon all this territory. 

(Continued on pa~e 5) • 
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Personal ~~~~~:~~~~~::~-e~:~~~ Ill 
there were political and religious ~;;;;;C;;;o;;;h;;;e;;;n;•;B;;;e;;;r;;;n;;;s;;;te;;;i;;;n;;;;1;;;n;;;a;;;tr;;;o;;;n;;;-;;;o~f~-h;;;o;;;n;;;o;;;r;;;.~S~h;;;e;w;;;a;;;s; g;;;o;;;w;;;n~-

and racial upheavals which fore- An attractive afternoon wed- ed in chartreuse lace, and carried 
ed large numbers of people to ding w as h eld last Sunday at Tem- an old fashioned bouquet of Tali
look for a new home across the ple Emanuel when Miss Adele sman roses and fo rget-me-nots. 
Atlantic Ocean. New England Ruth Bernst~in, daughter of Mr. Her daughter, Miss Anne Nussen
(the name tells the story) was set- and Mrs. Ira A. Bernstein of Taft baum, was flower girl. 
tied by people who so completely avenue, became the bride of Leo Raymond Muffs was best man. 
despaired of the Old England that Cohen, son of Mrs. Esther Cohen Ushers included Lester Bernstein, 
t hey wanted to start all over a- of Dwight s treet. Rabbi Israel M. Harvey Kaufman, Harvey Bern
gain (and from scratch) in a new Goldman p erformed the nuptials. stein, Paul Bernstein a n d 
and happier part of the world- Given in marriage by her fa- Harvey Salk, Traditional wed-
in a new England. ther, the bride was attractive in ding marches were played by Ar-

The puritans came through, by a gown of filmy tulle, topped by thur Einstein, and Miss Evelyn 
the grace of God and the gen- a satin lastex jacket. She wore Siegel sang "O Promise Me." 
erousity of some of their Indian a veil of tulle with a satin cap, Upon returning from a wedding 
neighbors. and carried a prayer book with trip to New York, Washington 

Not for City People streamers •of orchids and lillies- and Virginia Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
How would such city and vii- of-the-valley. Cohen will reside at 51 Taft 

lage people fare today if, with- Mrs. Murray Nussenbaum of avenue. 
out generations of previous train- Boston, sister of the bride, was 
ing behind them, they now tried 
to build homes along the frozen 
shores of the Hudson Bay itself 
or along the banks of the Great 
Slave Lake or the Great Bear 
Lake or the Mackenzie River? 

I think that I can give you the 
answer. They will stick close to 
the railroad stations where they 
have been told to get off and 
there they will sit and starve un
til r elief comes. These small 
tradesmen and slum dwellers will 
prefer a death with which they 
are familiar to a life that h as not 
a single point of contact with 
anything they have ever experi
enced before. 

Palestine Top Heavy 
You may think that I am 

pessimistic and you may point 
to Palestine as an example to 
show me that the thing can be 
done. But that great experiment 
is completely top-heavy. The ci
ties are much too, densely popu
lated, compared to the country 
districts. This is entirely regrett
able, yet experience h1Ls proved 
that it is impossible to move the 
professionel men or the mer
chants to a farm. As an expert 
once told me: One night as well 
expect to try to make the mam
mals live in the water and to per
suade the fish to go and live on 
dry land. 

And so, for the moment, the 
legend on the map of northern 
Canada showing us the chief oc
cupations of that wilderness will 
continue to read, "hunting, fish
ing and collecting." For the ref
ugee is neither a hunter, a fish
erman nor a collector of pelts. 
And he is much too old to learn 
a new trade. 

(Continued next week) 
Condensed from This Week 

Daughterhood Sets 
Date For Dance 

The Spring Dance of the Daugh
terhood of Temple Beth Israel is 
scheduled for Thursday evening, 
May 4, at the Temple. According 
lo Miss Dorothy Mushlin, chair
man of the dance, Bob White and 
his Country Club Boys will be the 
orchestra for the dance. Assist
ing Miss Mushlin on the commit
tee are the Misses Ruth Tanen
baum, Shirley Singer and Marion 
Berman. 

:~~-~,-"-·-·• 
SHOES FOR CHILDREN i 

9 Months to 12 Years I 
THE JUVENILE 

SHOE SHOP 
FITTINGS BY 
REGISTERED I 236 ;~!~r::;::i,,~, 

(•1~ ,.._..,...,.. ____ ~~1-.-c ... 

Passover Greetings 

Lee's 
Dress ~hop 

Alice Building 
236 Westminster Street 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Team Captain 

EDWARD KOSSOVE 
Mr. Kossove is team captain of 

the annual carnival of Temple 
Emanuel, to be h eld on April 18, 
19 and 20. Samuel Rosen is chair
man, assisted by Nat C. Cohen, 
Ralph Krauss, Mr. Kossove and 
Samuel Michaelson. Mrs. .T. Cer
el is chairman of the Sisterhood 
committee. Mrs. Abraham Gold
blatt is chairman of the $10 draw
ing. 

Other officers of the Carnival 
Committee are Louis Hurwitz. 
treasurer ; Herman J. Aisenberg, 
assistant treasurer; Daniel J a
cobs, secretary; Jacob Barkele
hammer, wines and liquors; 
George Gerber , di rector of dis
plays, Jacob Leichter, publicity; 
Samuel Resnick, plants and flow
ers; Charles Strasrnich, grocery; 
Joseph Kessler, refreshments; 
David Meyers and Jacob Tcath, 
special committee; Myron Her
man, games and Louis Temkin, 

· candy, cigarettes and tobacco. 

Return to City 

After spending the winter in 
Miami Beach, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Eugene and son, Harvey, 
of Ivy street, have returned to 
this city. 

Miss Bernstein Betrothed 
Announcement was made last 

week by Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Bernstein of the engagement of 
their daughter, Miss Gladys Bern
stein, to Bernard Rapoport of 
Hartford. Miss Bernstein is a 
graduate of Simmons College, 
class of '38. Mr. Rapoport was 
graduated from Yale University 
in 1936, and is now studying at 
the Harvard Medical Schol. 

Bar-Mitzvah Satu rday 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hodosh 
of 12 Gallatin street announce the 
Bar-Mitzvah of their son, Leorn
ard J ack Hodosh, on April 4, at 
the Tifereth Israel Synagogue. 

SON IS BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. John Fishman of 

62 Tyndall avenue, are recein1:i;i 
congratulations on the birth of a 
son, Clifford Ronald, on ~farch 
21. Mrs. Fishman is the former 
Miss Lillian Bernsteit1 of this city. 

r-·-ao::·~;:;t1--l 
I Get Fitted I I 
I -AT- I 

I Ann's Corset Shoppe I 
I 290 WESTMINSTER ST. I 
I Room 209 I I GAspee 8736 I 

We carry a complete line of 
all standard and famous ma.kes I 

I of corsets, girdles and bras, I 
I including the latest models of 

Formfit and Warner, Le G:antl 
I Sta-Up top girdles and bras. 

ALL GARMENTS F ITTED, I ALTERED FREE OF CHARGE 
•!♦)11iD'i)-t).-,ll_O_(~(-(l-(l-0 ... 0-Cl♦:♦ 

PASSOVER 

1-1 
' i 

Eyes Examined 
And glasses furnished at 

reasonable prices 
Dr. H . F. Klibanolf 

Optometrist 

KAPLAN'S t 
199 Weybosset Street i 

Established 1903 } ... ,....,._., ______ ,_.._..~,+ 

Slip Covers 
AT MODERATE PRICES 

Acme Upholstering Co. 
668 EDDY ST. Tel. MA. 5576 

Tremendous Assortment of 
All Types of New Slip Cover 

Materials in beautiful 
color harmonies. 

2 Pi,eces as low as $14.95 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!! 

A q ua lified interior decorator wi ll 
h elp you select the right thing f or 

your room·. 
Sat isf ied Customers ou1· 

Best A dvertismen t. 
Write, ca ll or ph on e MAnning 5576 

TO OUR FRIENDS 

AND 

CUSTOMERS 

Easter Greetings 

~-....... 

LO BEL'S 
THE CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

280 Westminster Street Providence, R. I. 

~ 

Korb Baki;ng Co. 
Announces 

The Re-Opening Of A 

PASSOVER CAKE 
DEPARTMENT 

under the supervision of Rabbi David Bachrach and is ready 

to suppl y the public with an assortment of fine quality 

and fresh P assover Cakes. 

585 NO. MAIN STREET 

764½ HOPE STREET 

KOSHER LEPESACH 

GREETINGS 

5 
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Beth-El Sisterhood 
Sponsors 6th Seder 

No Photo Finish in This Race 

Will Be Held 
Tuesday Night 

The Sixth Annual Seder Serv
ice and Supper, sponsored by the 
Sisterhood of Temple Beth El, 
will be held Tuesday evening, 
6 :30 o'clock, in the vestry of Tem
ple Beth El. 

The service will be conducted 
by children of the Temple, un
der the direction of Rabbi Wil
liam G. Braude. Mrs. Samuel A. 
Markoff and Mrs. Philip V. Mar
cus are chairman and co-chair
man, respectively. 

Due to lack of space resei;va
tions will be li)11ited, and accord
ingly will close on March 31. 
Reservations may be made by 
calling the Temple, Williams 9268, 
or either of the following mem
bers of the Reservation Commit
tee: Mrs. Philip V. Marcus, DEx
ter 4468, -or Mrs. Nathaniel Ros
ner, chairman, PLantations, 8236. 

In charge of decorations are 
lhe Mesdames Moses Mickler, Har
ry M. Myers, Joel J. Pincus and 
George Wise. The Reception Com
mittee comprises Mesdames Al
bert T. Bilgray, William Brande, 
Charles C. Brown, Maurice L. 
Fox, Isaac Gerber, Samuel Kap
lan, Samuel I. Kennison, Theo
dore Loebenberg, Leo Logan, 
Marion L. Misch, J. George Na
thanson, Harry Parvey, Mattie J. 
Pincus, Isaac Rose, Adolf Meller, 

University of Detroit's annual "Turtle Trudge" race is 
scheduled for today when turtles from schools throughout the 
United States compete for a somewhat dubious honor. Photo
graph shows last year's Turtle Trudge, with the turtles "racing" 
from center to edge of the circular track. 

~aul Rothschild, Walter I. Sund
lun and Samuel Wachenheimer. 

LONDON. - Dispatches from 
Ruthenia said that Hungarian 
troops had looted Jewish shops 
during the occupation of Carpo
tho-Ukraine. The troops also re
portedly dragged Jews from their 
homes and beat many of them to 
death. 

Best Wishes for a 

Joyous and Prosperous 

Passover Season 

Miss Muriel Goldblatt 
Heads Jr. League 

Junior League of B'nai B'rith 
met last week at the home of Miss 
Arlene Goldblatt, at which time 
the following officers were elec
ted : 

Miss Muriel Goldblatt, presi
dent; Miss Adeline Pritsker, vice
president; Miss Ruth Edelstein, 
reco·rding secretary; Miss Jose
phine Berns, corresponding secre
tary; Miss Frances Snell, treas
urer; Miss Gertrude Weisinger, fi
nancial treasurer; Misses Harriet 
Cohen, Barabara Blotcher and 
Doris Meyers, trustees. , 

~M. WINER ~ 
Mrs. Joseph Seefer conducted 

the meeting. Plans were formu
lated for a tea to be held on April 
16. It was announced that a re
port will be given at the next 
meeting by the committee in 
charge of a rummage sale. 

~ Synagogue to Have 
~ 

~ 
COMPANY 

You Buy The Best When You Buy "ELM FARM" 

HOOD'S MILK IS 

KOSHER FOR PASSOVER 

FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

Call 

H. P. HOOD & SONS, Inc. 
DExter 3024 

~ 
Traditional Services 

Traditional services during the 
Passover holidays will be offered 
next week at the Congregation, 
Sons of Abraham, under the spir
itual guidance of ,Rabbi Nathan 
Taragin. 

On Tuesday morning, 10:30 
o'clock, . Rabbi Taragin will 
preach in English on "The Mean
ing of Freedom. " He will deliver 
a sermon in Yiddish on Wednes
day morning, entitled "The Mod
ern Significance of the Four Typ
ical Sons." On Tuesday morning, 
April 11, at 11 o'clock, Memorial 
Services will be recited and a 
"Yizkor" serlJlon will be preached 
by the Rabbi. 

Talmud Torah Aux. 
Plans Annual Affair 

At a recent meeting of the La
dies Auxiliary, Ahavath Sholom 

· Talmud Torah, plans were dis
cussed for the 7th Annual Lunch
eon and Bridge, to be held on 
May 10 at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

Mrs. B. Goldsmith is chairman 
of the Luncheon; Mrs. A. Kessler, 
and Mrs. Zelniker, co-chairmen; 
Mrs. Friedman, secretary; and 
Mrs. E. Rosen, treasurer. 

Passover Greetings 

Majestic 
Bowling Alleys 

AL SELZER 

114 Mathewson Street 

first two days. 
\. ' Temple Announces 

Passover Program 
Rabbi • Schussheim will preach 

Beth-Israel Plans 
Model Seder 

at the morning service on the 
first day of the holiday on "Lib
erty Today"_ and will also preach 
before _Memorial Services on the 
last day of the holiday Tuesday 

. ' 
Temple Beth IsraeJ will observe morning, April 11. 

the Festival of Passover with 
special holiday services conduc
ted by Rabbi Morris Schussheim 
with the assistance of Cantor Jo
seph Schlossberg. 

The Festival observances will 
be preceded with a public Model 
Seder by the Rabbi for the child
ren of the Religious School, Sun
day morning, April 2, at 10 
o'clock. At this annual event the 
Rabbi explains the significance 
of the various symbols in the 
home Seder Service to the child
ren of the school and to such a
dults as wish to acquaint them
se lves with the observance of the 
holiday. 

INSURANCE 

94 Dorrance St. 

The Festival proper will he ush
ered in Monday evening, April 3, 
at 6 o'clock, with a service at the 
Temple to enable the members 
to leave in time to conduct their 
own Seders. The service for the 
second night of the Festival, 
Tuesday evening, April 4, will be 
conducted at the same time. Serv
ices Tuesday and Wednesday 
mornings April 4th and 5th, will 
be conducted at 9 o'clock. The 
Festival concludes on Monday 
and Tuesday, April 10th and 11th 
and will follow the same time 
scheduled for services as for the 

l•l~l::11.-.U:l•l!l~=I 
· INCOAPODATCD 

Extends their wishes for 

a Happy and Prosperous 

Passover 

Kinsley Building 
334 Westminster Street 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

.,~~1-t ..... (}419-(l-(~I--.C~~~;:_.0~)--.Cl~I--.C>._,.~_.,-tJ~J~)4111H).-.,i;❖ 
- . . ! 

1 CARMEL WINE FOR 1 

1,. !~~~s>.Y~~ I 
Viihnik imported from ! I Czechoslovakia I 

! 5ths - Quarts - ½ Gallons 
I i Gallon ,

1 On Sale At 

BEERY'S LIQUOR STORE 
82 Gay Street - Corner Willard I 

MAnning 6078 FREE DELIVERY . 
i . Samuel and Joe Kaufman . · 
•!•>.-..c~1~,.._.1,.._.\~l-C..._..,.._.,~.,_.t,.._.1,._..l~l-t.._.ll- 1)4111H,.-.(,---c~ ..... ♦ 

SINCERE GREETINGS · 

-for a-

VERY HAPPY PASSOVER 

Harry's Delicatessen 
90 CLEMENCE STREET 

Our Store Will Be Closed During Passover 

•!. ~1.-..c1~~~)41a>C,.._.(~~--.Cl.-CI--.C,.-.11~)4111H~)4111H}.-<)4111H)4111H>-.c♦♦♦ I Pa<,om G"eling, to ouc many Fdond• and Pat,ons 

PHILIP GLANZMAN & CO., Inc. 
Importers -_ Distributors - Wholesalers 

LIQUORS, WINES AND BEERS 

R. I. Distributors of Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer 

L-~.'.:'.:'~~.'.::'.__j 
1,r· l i f l/1/ .' fl J1 ' f 

·, II J l!U , ,;/! 
: / : 1/ ,'I I 

" GAspee 0343 

WASHINGTON LAUNDRY 

EXTENDS BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY 

AND PROSPEROUS PASSOVER 

~~, 

~ 

32 Branch Avenue At North Main Street 

Providence 



/ 

Beth-El Men's Club 
Gives Mock Trial 

Walter Strauss, 
Winning Attorney 

Under the sponsorship of the 
Men's Club of Temple Beth El, a 
mock trial was held last Tuesday 
evening at the Temple. It was 
the case of "Pete-the Peanut Eat
er, alias Nick, the Necktie Twist
er," played by Milton F. Tucker. 

The cast included Fred Friend
ly, prosecuting attorney; Walter 
H. Strauss, defending attorney; 
Arthur J. Levy, Bertram Bern
hardt and Irving Shein, judges; 
Norman Salanick, clerk of court; 
Melvin Koppe, bailiff. 

Witness comprised Harry Bern
stein, Mrs. Albert T. Bilgray, Rab
bi William G. Braude, Engene 
Brown, Mrs. Harvey Cohen, Dr. 
Leo Cohen, Dr. Banice Feinberg, 

COMMUNITY 
Tel. Centerdale · 0842 

Sun., Mon., Tues. 
"GUNGA DIN" 

"Pardon Qlir Nerves" 
Wed. & Thurs. 

"AMBUSH" 
"Inside Story" 

Fri. & Sat. 
"PECK'S BAD BOY WITH 

THE CIRCUS" 
"Dark Rapture" 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

HADDON HALL CIGARS 

Morse Tobacco Co. 
53 Eddy St. Providence, R. I. 

Distributors 

A Joyous Passover to Our 
Jewish Friends 

CHOPMIST 
HILL INN 
NORTH SCITUATE 

RHODE ISLAND 
Tel. Scituate 33 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

~ R. I. JEWRY 

~ from 

~ Armenian Rug Co. 
~ 212 Union Street ~ 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

B. GERSHMAN 
Poultry Co. 

176 Chalkstone Ave. 
Providence, R. I. 

Phone DExter 7695 

Passover Greetings 

SAMSON'S. 
35 Portland Street 

Providence, R. I. 

GAspee 4846 1 

Best Wishes for the 

Passover Season 

Ira Lloyd Letts 
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It Happened This Week 
Jules P. Goldstein, Dr. James C. I 
Krasnoff, Mrs. Arthur J. Levy, Dr. I 
Stanley T. Loebenberg, Miss Mat
tie Pincus, Dr. Harold Rogell, Mrs. 
Matthew Segool, Mrs. Walter H. Royal Visitors 
Strauss, Walter I. Suridlun, Mrs. want to be A lone 

l sident; Milton Pliner, secretary
treasurer. 

Members elected to serve on the 
board of governors for two years 
are: 

Milton F. Tucker, and Dr. Alex 
Weinberg. 

Saul Abrams was foreman of 
the jury, which was composed of 
members and guests of the Men's 
Club. Walter H. Strauss, defend
ing attorney, won the case, and 
was tendered a vegetable bou
quet by Samuel H. Workman. 
"Pete, the Peanut Eater," was 
pr_esented with a bouquet of pea
nuts. 

The meeting was in charge of 
Irving L. Shein, vice-president of 
the Club, assisted by Fred Friend
ly, Walter H. Strauss and Matthew 
E. Segool. Announcement was 
made by Bertram Bernhardt,. pre
sident, that U. S. Senator Elmer 
Thomas of Oklahoma, will be 
guest speaker at the annual meet
ing of the group to be held on 
April 25. He will have as his sub
ject, "The New Dollar.' ' 

Passover Greetings from 

United Loan 

Company 

627 Westminster Street 

LONDON. - No hobnobbing 
with the common people is · con
templated for the King and 
Queen during their visit to this 
country. Buckingham Palace of
ficials have emphasized that their 
Majesties splendid isolation must 
be preserved. 

Court Orders 
Review on Film 

The su•preme Court will hear 
arguments in the film banning of 
"Professor Mamlock" on April 17, 
it was announced this week after 
·a writ of certiorari was issued by 
the Court ordering the Bureau of 
Fire and Police to submit all their 
records concerning the disputed 
film. 

Gets Fortune If Charles Brier, H. L. Dryfoos, 
She Marries Jew Harry Fowler, Ralph s. Krauss, 

GENEVA, III. - Adele Gay, a Samuel P. Lazarus, Leonard Le
Chicago hospital clerk, must mar- vin, Leo Logan, Samuel M. Magid, 
ry a man of the Jewish faith Samuel Steiner. 
within a year if she wants to Members elected to serve on the 
qualify for an inheritance esti- board of governors for one year 
mated at $40,000 to $70,000. are: 

Miss Gay, whose former name Maurice W. Bliss, Charles 
was Goldman, joined the Congre- Brown, Nat C. Cohan, Burleigh 
gational Church seven years ago Greenberg, Max L. Klein, Elliot 
over the protests of her father Paris, Max Siegal, Charles Silver
who, in his will this week, said if man. 
she refused to marry within a 
year, and to a Jew, she will be 
cut off with only a $5 bill. 

Louis Rosenberg and Walter 
Sundlun are holdovers on the 
board of governors. 

Miss Gay said she was aware 
of her father's intention. "It will 

make no difference to me," she r, t:11 iJ l!il ;;:~."].~;~~,~.? inlenUon of ma,- [) lwLr2! 
STARTS FRIDAY 

I 
Unemployment Act 

Artificial Lightning A proposal, tagged on to an a-
NE,.,\, YORK A . . mendment of the R. I. Unemploy-

"The Hound Of 
The Baskervilles" 

· with 

' . - n innvocat10n, A h' 
t th u r Id' F . .11 b 2 ment ct, w 1ch would have ex-

a e n or s • air :w1 e a 1 9-
f t b It f r ht . f tended the act to cover all em-
oo O O ig . mng rom the ployers have one or more employ-

blue, complete with cloud. And d l t d th' k b th . ees, was e e e 1s wee y e 
puns about trymg to steal thun- s t I b · ·tt · . . ena e a or commi ee 1nre-
der are strictly forbidden. t I h f t 

Attempt to Organize 
School Teachers 

A movement was inaugurated 
here here this week to organize 
the teachers of the city into a 

sponse o an ava anc e o pro est 
for small business men. 

Advise of New 
Mosquito Danger 

RICHARD GREENE 
BASIL RATHBONE 
WENDY BARRIE 

--Plus-
"RISKY BUSINESS" 

with 
George Murphy 
Dorothea Kent 

••---•--•---•--•---❖ union which would be an affili-

NEW YORK. - A horde of Af
rican mosquito invaders reached 
Brazil and attacked population 
with a deadly form of malaria 
The Rockfeller Institute investi
gating the menace says a north
ward advance to the United States 
is threatened. It is believed the 
Monroe Doctrine won.'t kill mos
quitoes. 

CASTLE Passover Greetings 

SU GERMAN'S 
Department Store 

-Dry Goods-

1 ate of the American Federation of 
Labor. About 100 teachers at
tended the first meeting to listen 
to Maurice Wheeler, field repre
sentative of the Federation. 
A letter from Mayor John F. Col

lins was read. It urged the teach-
266 PRAIRIE A VENUE ers to organize "so that their col-

MAning 8524 lective strength may be placed +------ behind a reform program which R 1• • s h I 
~1·--------❖ would mean no reduction in their . e 1gmus C 00 I pay,, 

Passover Greetings I . To Mark Passover I On Prodigies 
f h .ld t b t b · ht t Emanue_ I will have three special I GEORGE WISE NEW YORK._ It's just as bad The ijeligious School of Temple 

TOBACCO Co. or a c i o e oo ng as o 
be backward, an educator told Passover programs. The first 

I l the College of Physicians. Prod- will be a Children's Model Seder 

•
i.---~-1~--:_as-hin-gton_S,_t. ,,_, • igies need as much adjustment conducted by the children and to 
i___ and training as dullards, if they're be held on Thursday afternoon 

not to become mental patients. March 30, from 4 to 5 o'clock 
Mrs. Jack Ce rel is chairman. 

Passover Greetings 

From 

Clarke's Bakery 
727 ½ Hope Street 

GAspee 5135 

I I I I I I I I I I I I la, 

Passover Greetings 
From 

Kierstead 
Candy Shops 

1750 Broad St. 
729 Hope St. 

WI. 1420 
GA. 3136 

... _,_, _________ l 
Passover Greetings I 

Place 
Music Company I 

Election Frauds 
More indictments on election 

fraud charges were handed down 
by the Providence and Bristol 
County grand jury. William J. Lit
tle, Republican city committee 
chairman and two Central Falls 
city officials were among the eight 
named by the grand jury in their 
report. 

No Way To Train 

The second will be a Passover 
Assembly program on Sunday 
morning, April 2, from 10 :30 to 
11 :30 o'clock, presenting a Pass
over Operetta entitled "The Jews 
in Egypt." Mrs. Fred Weiser is 
in charge. The parents are in
vited to this program. 

The .third will be the annual 
Home and School Sabbath service 
to be held on Friday night, April 
7 on Sabbath Chol Hamoed Pe
sach, in which 60 children will 

a program. 

Max Winograd 
Ledgemont Head 

Max Winograd was elected pre
sident of the Ledgemont Country 
Club of Warwick at the club's 
annual meeting held last W ednes
day night at the Narragansett Ho
tel. 

Other officers elected were: J a
cob Edelstein, first vice presi
dent; Max Grant, second vice pre-

THEATRE 

Sun., Mon., Tues. and Wed. 

"GUNGA DIN" 
"The Three Musketeers" 

Thurs:, Fri. and Sat. 

"Made For Each 
Other" 

"Persons in Hiding" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
On The Stage 

Count Berni Vici 
--Presents--

HIS ALL-NEW 1939 REVUE 

"STARS OVER 
BROADWAY" 

On The Screen 
, BORIS KARLOFF. 

in the 
"MYSTERY OF MR. 

WONG" 

·•1 .. ~.--..)-.C)-.C~~,--..._...._..~ ... 

Passover Greetings , I 

I 
F. & W. Grand 

Co. 
5-10-25 Cents Store 

I Snow and Westminster Sts. 

I Providence 

••• ~~ ..................... ..-.,~ .............. ~.-.c-•, 

f 120 Empire· Street I 
•••~>.-iM,......,......~,.._....-.<>...,~..-.c••• 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

RHODES-ON-THE-PAWTUXET 

E. P. ANTHONY 
Inc. 

DRUGGISTS 

Extend wishes for a Happy 
Passover to their many 

Jewish Friends 

Angell and Thayer Streets 
Providence 

Kayo Morgan, Stamford, Conn., 
fighter who (will mix) Sunday 
with Bantamweight Champion 
Sixto Escobar in a title bout at 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, is shown 
"in training" pn the Caribbean Is
land. Morgan's diet features coc
frio, favorite Puerto Rican drink, 
while he wears a native straw 

at. 

Dancing Wednesdays and Saturdays 

Our Sincere Wishes that Passover will bring you an 
abundance of Health, Happiness and Prosperity 

LAUSHWAY ADVERTISING CO. 
VOLTARC - THE !\JEON THAT SAVES ONE:HALF 

Providence, R. I. 
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Plan Your Garden 

NOW! 
Let Us Help You 

C-0mplete assortment of flower, 
vegetable and lawn seeds, 

fertilizers, insecticides and 
garden tools. 

Complete Catalogue on Request 

-Willis S. Pino 
SEEDSMAN 

59 W ASHiNGTON STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
Phone DExter 0653 

Weinstein's 

New Restaurant 
Will Serve Delicious 

I_> ASSOVER SPECIALS 

¥OU WILL ENJOY 
YOUR MEALS AT 

WEINSTEIN'S 
KOSHER 

Restaurant Banquet Hall 

205 Weybosset St., Prov., R. I. 

Sisterhood Plans Carnival Chairman 
Meeting April 5 

The April meeting of the Si~ter
hood of Temple Beth Israel will 
be held Wednesday, April 5, when 
the participation of the Sister
hood in the coming Bazaar of the 
Temple will be planned, accord
ing to the president Mrs. Barney 
Taber. A program is being ar
ranged for this meeting by Mrs. 
Samuel Brier, program chairman 
of the Sisterhood. 

Current events will be present-
ed by Mrs. Wm. Bojar. Passover 
refreshments will be served by 
the hostess committee of which I 
Mrs. Theodore Max is chairman. ISADORE MILLER 

SCHUSSHEIM SERVICE 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim of 

Temple Beth Israel will preach on 
"The Great Sabbath" this Friday 
evening, March 31, at the Sabba_th 
Eve Services. Cantor Joseph 
Schlo.ssberg will read the service. 

Best Wishes for 
Passover 

from 

Snell's Bakery 
200 Williard Avenue 

Beth-Israel Sets 
Dates for Bazaar 

Temple Beth Israel a nnounces 
the dates this week for its annual 
Bazaar as May fO, 11, and 13. 
Prizes consisting o{ valuable gifts 
or their equivalent in cash have 
been announced by the chairman, 
Isadore Miller. 

BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS PASSOVER 

A feature of the annual Bazaar 
has always been the annual din
ner of the Congregation. While 
the date has not yef been set, due 
to the absence from the city of 
Jacob Licht, President, this dinner 
will take place some time -before 
the actual launching of the Ba
zaar itself. The time of the Bazaar 
has been shortened from previous 

years as an evidence of coopera
tion with other affairs of a simi-

THE DORIS CORSET 
241 W eybosset Street 

MAnning 9313 

SHOPPE 

Room 206 Jar nature being conducted in the 
city, in partictilai: that of the Jew
ish Home ' for the Aged. 

Contest Plays Given 
By Repertory, -Mon. 

Club Rehearsing 
Major Production 

A meeting of the Repertory 
Players was held last Monday 
evening in the vestry of Temple 
Beth El, at which time three con
test plays were presented, as fol
lows: "Rehearsal," directed by 
Hilda Raphael; "Two Crooks and 
A Lady," directed by Lillian 
Greenberg; and "No, Not The Rus
sians," directed by Sidney Long. 

The director, cast and those in 
charge of properties of . "Two 
Crooks and A Lady," were judged 
the winners of the contest, and 
awarded the Harriet Levy Tro
phies. Judges were Mrs. Sarah 
Minchin Barker, Miss Alice Hen
nessey and Torn Mulgrew. Miss 
Ruth Wilner was awarded the 
prize for best individual acting. 

A short play," After the Air 
Raid," was presented by the Jun
ior Theatre of Repertory, under 
the direction of Miss Florence 
si;.apiro. 

Announcement was made that 
rehearsals have been in progress 
for Repertory's third major pro
duction of the current season," It 
Can't Happen Here," by Sinclair 
Lewis, to be presented on April 
29 at the Playhouse Theatre, 
Westminster street. 

Passover Greetings 

Pauline's 
Dress Shop 

Alice Building 
Second Floor 

Pro·vidertce, R. I. 

r--H·;;u:-i:--❖ 
i Help Others 
i SAVE YOUR OLD CLOTHES, 

1° SHOES, FURNITURE,etc. 
Our driver will collect them. 

I -CALL-

I GAspee 3987 - DExter 9847 
DExter 2278 i 

IProvidence Hebrewf 

1~-~~~~-~~~:J. 
Best Wishes for 

Passover 

from 

Albert A. Coken 
FURRIER 

38 Empire St; Providence 

DExter 4809 

. . ·i·--··-·-··-·-·--·--·-·-·-··-··-·-·-·-·--·-·--r 
I TelPUBLYc MODEL CREAMERY I 
I ,~~ I 
I WHOLESALE and RETAIL I 

❖••-•--0-0--0-·-•--0-··--·;-,_,,_,, __ ,,_,, ____ ❖ ~ DELICATESSEN, DAIRY and FANCY GROCERIES 
· · PASSOVER GREETINGS 1111 I All Kinds Of Imported Smoked Fish I 

ELMW?~ ~ree~;i~~tr~ARKET _ Uiiiiiiiii..;;0.;;.;;b.;;.;;i.;;t.;;o.;;.;;a.;;.;;r.;;y.;;.;;.;;.;;-:.; 1~:~:~:::~:~::.~~~:~.:=::.:~:~_1 
"It Pleases Us To Please You" 

A CALL DOES IT 

~~--~-~~~. 
MEE RONG 

Chinese and American Restaurant 
102 Westminster Street AIR CONDITIONED 

Real Chinese Foods - Reasonable Prices 

Sp~cial Weekday Luncheon 30c 
Full Course Sunday Dinner 40c 

Orders Put up to take out 
Chop Suey 25c Chow Mein 30c 

INSURANCE is your assurance of protection for your 
loved ones against want ... Can you afford to neglect 
it? 

OUR BUDGET PLAN WILL ENABLE YOU TO 
INSURE ... AND PAY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE 

. EDWIN S. SOFORENKO 
PAUL HEYMANN, MORTON SMITH and 

NORMAN L. SILVERMAN 
Representing 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, Inc. 
73 WEYBOSSET ST. Next to Arcade Tel. GAapee 

M~S. DORA BLAZER 
Funeral services were held this 

week, from the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home for Mrs. Dora Bla
zer, 58 wife of Julius Blazer, man
ufacturer, who died at her home, 
36 Duncan avenue. 

A native of Russia, she had 
lived in this city since childhood. 
She was active in charitable so
ciety circles and was a member 
of the Louis Feiner Benevolent 
Association, Ladies' Hebrew Free 
Loan Association, Ladies' Union 
Aid Society, and the Sons of Zion 
Synagogue. 

Besides her husband, Mrs. Bla
zer leaves a son, Sye Blazer, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Mary Ber
man, Mrs. Sadie Goldstein and 
Miss Estelle Blazer. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

· MRS. RACHEL WINNERMAN 
Funeral services were held 011 

.Thursday from the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home for Mrs. Rachel 
,vinnerman, who died on Wed
nesday at the Jewish Home for 
the Aged at the age of 104. 

Born in Russia, Mrs . Winner
man came here with her bus

. band, Meyer Winnerman, about 
55 years ago. Until recent year<, 
she had taken an active interest 
in the Home, but because of de

. clining strength had been forced 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::~= to Ii m it her a cti vit i es. 

Everything will be 

Kosher LePesach at 

Zinn 's Restaurant 
NEWLY RENOVATED - MODERN EQUIPMENT 

DINING ROOM AND BANQUET HALL 
REDECORATED. 

AT 

133 MATHEWSON STREET 

Excellent Facili.ties for Weddings, Showers 
Banquets, etc. 

Surviving her are two sons, 
Harry of Newark, and Hyman G., 
of Memphis; two granddaughters, 
the Misses Harriet and Ruby Win
erman of Providence; five grand
sons and two great grandchildren. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Dome 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent "Equipment 

"The Jewish Funeral Director" . 
Reflned Service 

146 - 150 RANDALL ST. 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

CHAIN CANDY STORES, INC. 

69 Washington Street 

370 Westminster Street 241 Weybosset St. 

Patronize Us for Quality Candy at Reasonable Prices 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

NEW YORK LACE STORE 
28-30 Broad -Street, Pawt., R. I. 

Pawtucket's Largest and Leading Women's, Misses' and 

Children's Apparel Store 

PASSOVER GREETINGS 

McDUFF COAL & LUMBER · CO. 
COAL - COKE - FUEL OIL-:- OIL BURNERS 

Lumber - Mason's Material~ - Paints 

11 High Street 
Pawtucket, R. I. 

Perry 2400 
GAspee 4148 

Passover Greetings from 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Cooper 

and Family 

of West Barrington 

Blackstone Valley 
Gas & Electric Co. 

PAWTUCKET, RHODE ISLAND 

Wish Their Many Friends and Patrons 

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS PASSOVER 

~ ~;::;:i ~ ;::;:i ~;::;:i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ • 


